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BACKGROUND
The Stoughton Wellness Coalition (SWC) was formed in 2006 to focus on the health and wellness of the
community, and youth substance use prevention. In 2015 SWC entered into a Drug Free Communities
Mentoring grant with Building A Safer Evansville (BASE). BASE guided SWC in organizational planning,
capacity building, conducting a community assessment and extensive training. This grant also allowed SWC to
hire a Project Coordinator to facilitate the goals of the grant, including building capacity of the coalition by
recruiting additional members, strategic action planning and applying for additional grants.
In 2017, the Stoughton Wellness Coalition was awarded a five-year federal Drug Free Communities (DFC)
Implementation grant and is working on strategies to prevent youth substance use, with a primary focus on
alcohol and prescription drug misuse. Drug Free Communities grants have two goals (SAMHSA, 2017):



Establish and strengthen collaboration among communities, public and private non-profit agencies,
as well as federal, state, local, and tribal governments to support the efforts of community coalitions
working to prevent and reduce substance abuse among youth; and
Reduce substance abuse among youth and, over time, reduce substance abuse among adults by
addressing the factors in a community that increase the risk of substance abuse and promoting the
factors that minimize the risk of substance abuse.

The coalition currently consists of a coordinator and 20 core members from community sectors representing
youth; parents; business; media; schools; youth-serving organizations; law enforcement; religious/fraternal
organization; civic/volunteer groups; healthcare professionals; state, local or tribal
government agencies with expertise in substance use; and other organizations involved in reducing
substance abuse. Five additional advisory members assist with events as needed, but do not attend meetings
or serve on committees. The coalition currently has four committees: Communication, Evaluation,
Finance/Sustainability and Executive.
The coalition first began collecting data in October of 2016 in preparation of their application for the DFC
Implementation grant. This data collection for October 2016-September 2017 is referenced for comparison
purposes where possible within the report. In October 2017, SWC changed data collection systems moving
to four shared google sheets for members to enter coalition activities throughout the year.
Public Health Madison & Dane County has provided evaluation support from the onset of the DFC
implementation grant and has prepared the following report in conjunction with the Stoughton Wellness
Coalition Evaluation Committee. This report focuses on year one of the Drug Free Communities (DFC)
Implementation grant from October 1, 2017 through September 30, 2018. The report includes an overview
of coalition activities within the seven DFC strategies, organizational improvements, and a coalition selfassessment.
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SEVEN DRUG FREE COMMUNITIES GRANT STRATEGIES

Image developed by the Office of National Drug Control Policy: Drug Free Communities Program

Seven Drug Free
Communities substance
misuse prevention
strategies for community
level change are to be
addressed by grantees.
The Substance Abuse
and Mental Health
Administration
(SAMHSA, 2017) defines
these strategies in the
box below:

1. Provide Information: Educational presentations, workshops or seminars, and data or media
presentations.
2. Enhance Skills: Workshops, seminars, or activities designed to increase the skills of participants,
members, and staff.
3. Provide Support: Creating opportunities for participation in activities that reduce risk or enhance
protection.
4. Enhance Access/Reduce Barriers: Improving systems/processes to decrease the ease, ability,
and opportunity for youth to access substances.
5. Change Consequences: Increasing or decreasing the probability of a behavior
(incentives/disincentives) by altering the consequences for performing that behavior.
6. Change Physical Design: Changing the physical design of the environment to reduce risk or
enhance protection.
7. Modify/Change Policies: Formal change in written procedures, by-laws, proclamations, rules, or
laws.

OVERVIEW
Data from grant year one, October 1, 2017-September 30, 2018, shows how Stoughton Wellness
Coalition’s activities and/or events aligned to each of the seven DFC strategies (see chart below).
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Year One Activities or Events by DFC Strategy
Providing Support
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Consequences
1%

Providing Information
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The coalition engaged in 127 events or activities this grant year. Members spent the majority of their
efforts in year one providing information to community members, parents, youth, and teachers. It
should be noted that social media efforts to include posting new website resources and Facebook posts
are included in these total activities to reflect alignment with the DFC biannual grant reporting. Social
media postings account for 53% of the coalition’s activities or events when calculating coalition efforts
in the providing information strategy.
Strong efforts also occurred in planning and implementing events that involved several sectors of the
coalition to enhance skills for community members, parents, and teachers. Several sectors of the
coalition also worked on the enhancing access and reducing barriers strategy to decrease youth access
to substances.
A smaller focus for the coalition occurred in efforts to modify or change policies, change community
physical design elements, provide support, and change consequences around alcohol and prescription
drug misuse.

STRATEGIC FOCUS COMPARISON 10/1/16-9/30/17 AND 10/1/17-9/30/18
In the year prior to the start of the DFC implementation grant, the coalition collected data during their
previous DFC mentoring grant (October 1, 2016 to September 30, 2017). Data collected during this
previous year demonstrated the coalition’s strongest percentage of efforts aligned with providing
information to the community. In the current year, this was 79% of their efforts, up from 74% the year
before.
SWC also saw increases from 16-17’ to 17-18’ in the percentage of time they put towards three other
strategies: enhancing access and reducing barriers, physical design, and enhancing skills. This highlights
the strong efforts coalition members put into skill building, improving signage in the community, and
helping others take prescription drug safety and disposal measures. This year saw a slight decrease in
efforts towards modifying and/or changing policies and providing support. The full comparison of efforts
per strategy by year is outlined in the graphic below:
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GRANT YEAR ONE: DETAILED ACTIVITIES AND/OR EVENTS BY DFC STRATEGY
All coalition activities or events during DFC implementation grant year one, October 1, 2017 to
September 30, 2018, are outlined within the seven DFC strategies below.
Enhancing Access and Reducing Barriers
This strategy entails work the coalition does to improve systems or processes to decrease the ease,
ability, and opportunity for youth to access substances. In year one, this was a strong focus of the
coalition and included ten events or activities focused on reducing home and social access to alcohol
and prescription drugs. Members from several sectors of the coalition participated in these activities
including: law enforcement, healthcare, media, youth serving organizations, parents, and other
organizations involved in reducing substance misuse. These activities included:




Two medication and sharps disposal events at the fire station which served 400 community
members total;
Purchasing three portable ID scanners for outdoor community events that sell alcohol; and
Seven events (Earth Day Expo, Youth Expo, Middle School Open House, Coffee Break Festival,
Parent Athlete Night, Stoughton Junior Fair, and Community Cares) in which 100 medication
lock boxes and 40 refrigerator locks were handed out to community members.

Enhancing Skills
This strategy includes community training sessions the coalition hosts to improve skills for groups such
as youth, businesses, teachers, youth workers, and/or community members. This was a strong focus of
the coalition’s efforts in year one.
This included nine specific events that were held to enhance skills for youth, parents, teachers, and
community members. Hosting these skill-building activities included participation from almost all
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sectors of the coalition and reached 338 adults (parents, teachers, and community members) and 265
youth. Details for each specific event is outlined in the table below.
Event

Drug
Impairment
Training for
Education
Professionals
(DITEP)

# of
Target Skill
Sessions Building
Population
1
Teachers

Youth Adult Target
Reach Reach Substance

Coalition Sectors Involved

N/A

12

Alcohol &
Prescription
Drugs

Health Care/School/Law
Enforcement/Parents/
Substance Abuse
Organization/Media/
Government/Civic/Religious/
Business/Youth

No
Substance
Specified
Alcohol &
Prescription
Drugs
No
substance
specified

Mental
Health First
Aid
Safety Camp

1

Community N/A
members

18

1

Youth

N/A

Reality Maze

1

Hidden in
Plain Sight

5

Youth,
179
Teachers,
Community
Members
Parents,
N/A
Teachers

86

38

270

Alcohol &
Prescription
Drugs

The coalition developed event evaluation forms where feasible to evaluate the effectiveness of these
skill-building sessions. For the event evaluation of the second largest event, the Reality Maze, 68.2% of
youth indicated the event was likely to change their future behavior in regards to alcohol, tobacco, and
other drugs and 15.6% stated that it might. One youth stated about their experience with the Reality
Maze, which simulated potential experiences with and effects of substance use:
There are a lot more consequences for a situation like this than I realized and there are also more
places available to reach out to for help if it ever does happen.
Modifying and/or Changing Policies
This strategy involves laws or policies the coalition actively informs or helps educate. This was a smaller
focus of the coalition this year. In year one, this included two activities for the coalition focusing on
supplier promotion/liability and citizen enabling/liability:



Working with law enforcement to implement compliance checks for establishments that sell
alcohol (this was the first time in 4 years they had been done).
Working with youth to implement the Sticker Shock campaign – which placed stickers on 200
alcohol containers or bottles at one establishment and 200 stickers on pizza boxes at two
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businesses. These stickers promoted the Social Host Ordinance (which holds adults responsible
for knowingly providing a place for underage drinking to occur).
Physical Design
This strategy includes changes to the physical design of the community the coalition is involved in to
reduce substance misuse. This was also a smaller focus for the coalition this year. In year one, this
included two activities for the coalition in which healthcare, school, business, law enforcement, media,
and government sectors contributed to. These two activities focused on promoting improved
signage/advertising/practices and increasing designation of no alcohol zones through:



Placing 30 signs and 20 window clings for the Parents Who Host Lose the Most campaign
throughout the community. This campaign educates parents about the health and safety risks
of providing alcohol to teenagers.
Signs placed at 15 parks in the community stating that open intoxicants are prohibited

Changing Consequences
This strategy includes work the coalition does to alter community consequences for behavior that
promotes youth substance use. In year one, the coalition worked with law enforcement to do
compliance checks for 21 alcohol selling establishments in Stoughton. This was the first time these
checks had been done in four years.
Fourteen of 21 (67%) establishments were given certificates for passing the compliance check. Coalition
members recognized one establishment in particular who had not passed the compliance check during
their last check, but put in strong efforts to receive a passing check this time around. Both
establishments that did and did not pass the compliance check were recognized in the Stoughton
Courier Hub newspaper.
Providing Support
This entails activities the coalition is involved in that foster youth and family community engagement
such as alternative/drug-free social events, youth organizations/drop-in centers, youth recreation
programs, youth/family community involvement, and youth/family support groups. The youth advisory
committee that the coalition began this year (consisting of ten adolescent youth in the community)
assisted with three of the coalition’s events focused on alcohol and prescription drug misuse this year.
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4%
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6%
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5%
Social Media
67%
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5%

This strategy includes
communications, media, and
outreach activities the
coalition was involved in. Law
enforcement, media, and
healthcare sectors of the
coalition assisted with this
strategy. This was the
coalition’s largest strategy
over the course of year one of
the DFC grant and included
100 activities over several
areas. These activities are
outlined by area in the chart to
the left.

Media Coverage
Media coverage occurred at seven different times throughout the year to include:





Four advertisements in the local Stoughton Courier Hub newspaper highlighting the medication
disposal, sharps collection, and medication lockboxes (reach 2,000 households each time);
One television advertisement on WKOW highlighting the medication disposal, sharps collection,
and town hall meeting events;
One advertisement in the Parks and Rec fall and winter guide for medication lock boxes (reach
13,000 households); and
One advertisement in the Stoughton Hospital newsletter highlighting a medication and sharps
disposal event (reach 32,000 households).

This coverage focused primarily on prescription drugs, but also included alcohol in regards to the town
hall meeting.
Media Campaign
Three billboards were placed in the community in both the months of March and April. These
advertised the Dose of Reality campaign to educate on the dangers of prescription drug misuse. These
billboards reached 95,500 community members during each month.
Informational Materials Prepared
Flyers were prepared three times throughout the year for the medication and sharps disposal events.
The healthcare and business sectors were involved in this activity. In addition, one coalition rack
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card/brochure was also created in the spring for handout to provide general information about the
coalition and contact information.
Informational Materials Disseminated
1,580 community members received informational materials targeting alcohol and prescription drugs.
This included three flyers for medication disposal events, town hall meeting flyers in the spring, the SWC
rack card with information about the coalition in the spring, and a parent checklist brochure (signs or
substance misuse, resources prevention tips). Business, media, healthcare, law enforcement,
government, and other organizations involved in reducing substance misuse were the coalition sectors
involved in disseminating these materials.
Face to Face Information Sessions
Five face-to-face informational/educational sessions were held for community members over the course
of the year. This included:




A town hall meeting;
A parent informational session at the middle school; and
Three educational sessions provided to the Stoughton Rotary, the Stoughton Areas School
District, and the Stoughton Chamber of Commerce.

These events were attended by 123 total individuals and targeted both alcohol and prescription drug
misuse. Almost all coalition sectors were involved in hosting these events including: law enforcement,
healthcare, business, schools, religious/fraternal organization, government, other organization involved
in reducing substance abuse, media, parents, and civic/volunteer groups.
Event evaluation forms were used where possible for face-to-face informational sessions. The event
evaluation form for the town hall meeting focused on opioids indicated that attendees’ knowledge and
awareness was at a 3.7 out of 5 before the event and at a 4.6 out of 5 after the event. This
demonstrated a large increase in knowledge from attendance at this meeting.
Special Events
The coalition hosted a booth and participated in five Stoughton events in year one of the DFC grant.
These included the Stoughton Junior Fair, the Stoughton High School Open House, the Stoughton CARES
Opioid/Heroin Forum, the high school Senior Expo, and the Earth Day Expo.
Social Media
The Stoughton Wellness Coalition (SWC) focused their social media efforts in two areas: a coalition
website and a coalition Facebook page.
Website
The SWC website went live in late January 2018. Twenty-seven new resources have been placed on the
website since its inception. From February 1, 2018 – September 30, 2018 the website received 23,093
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hits. The months with the largest amount of hits were March, April and May. April held the highest
number of hits at 7,429. The chart below details a breakdown of hits by month:

Stoughton Wellness Coalition Website Hits Per Month
2018
8000
7000
6000
5000
4000
3000
2000
1000
0

The main webpage and the resources page of the website were the only two pages that got over 20 hits
in any given month. The resources page averaged 39 hits a month and the main webpage averaged 375
hits a month, with the exclusion of the April data point where it received 1,644 hits. February, March,
and April had the highest number of hits for the main webpage. For the resources page it was March,
August, and September.
Limited resources are available for download on the website at this time. Downloads of website
materials ranged from 1-20 each month, with most months being under five downloads. The five
documents downloaded from February through September included the SWC Lockbox Flyer, a Robots
blog post, SWC Town Hall Meeting flyer, SWC Med Drop Flyer, and the March Drug & Alcohol
presentation. March, April, and May were the highest download months with 11, 12, and 20 downloads
respectively. It should be noted that at this time, the coalition does not have a mechanism in place for
separating members’ activity on the website vs. community member activity on the website.
Facebook
The Stoughton Wellness Coalition Facebook page had 202 likes and 202 total page followers over the
course of year 1 of the DFC grant. The total people who viewed the Facebook page on any given day
ranged from 1-8.
Members posted forty posts on the Facebook page in this time period. The reach of these posts ranged
from 12-3800 individuals. The average post, with excluding the outlier of 3,800, reached 129
individuals. The post that reached 3,800 individuals was for the April medication and sharps disposal
event. This was followed by the post about the middle school informational meeting for parents at an
820 reach and the post about the Hidden in Plain Sight room, which reached 800 individuals. May and
August had the highest post reach. 2,019 followers had a post enter their screen in May and 625
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followers had a post enter their screen in August. The people reached by posts were most often 35-54
(46%), women (79%), and from Stoughton (55%).

COALITION SELF-ASSESSMENT
Coalition members completed
a coalition self-assessment in
September of 2018. This
assessment tool, developed by
Gillian Kaye, was used in its
original format with the
addition of five questions to
assess the role of the coalition
coordinator in more detail.
The assessment consisted of 55
statements in eleven sections
rated by members on a five
point Likert scale from 1 (weak
or never) to 5 (strong or
always). Members completed
either a paper survey during a
coalition meeting or an online
survey in Survey Gizmo. An
average score was calculated for each question from all member responses. The average scores were
then tallied for each section to align with the assessment scoring instructions, where each of the eleven
sections could total 5-25 points. The three ranges for each section were: 5-14 (overhaul needed), 15-19
(tune-up needed), and 20-25 (things are running smoothly).
This was a new coalition self-assessment for the SWC this year, so a direct comparison to the previous
year’s coalition self-assessment is unable to be made. However, where feasible overall comparisons are
included in the analysis.
Overview
Twelve coalition members responded to the survey (60%). Coalition members rated 81.8% of the
statements about the coalition as either a four (near strong or near always) or five (strong or always).
12.7% of statements were rated as a 3 (no disagreement or agreement either way), and only 5.5% of a
statements received a score of 2 (near weak or never). No scores of 1 were given for any of the
statements. This was similar to the findings 2016-2017 coalition self-assessment.
The majority of the assessment areas received a score by members as running smoothly, seven of
eleven areas as visualized in the graphic below:
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20-25 Congratulations!
You're running
smoothly and all
systems are go. Keep
up the good work.

Role of coalition coordinator (23)
Vision, mission, and goals (21)
Coalition structure (21)
Projects (21)
Research and external resources (21)
Relation with power players (20)
Member needs and benefits (20)

These seven areas included:


Coalition coordinator’s leadership – the direction and way the coalition is being led;



Coalition vision, mission, and goals are clearly stated, communicated to others, and regularly
updated;



Coalition structure – members, committees and executive board members meet regularly, are
active, and are aware of bylaws;



Coalition is effective at planning, implementing, and evaluating projects – goals and activities
are outlined at beginning of the year based on member input and are visible, activities are
evaluated, and roles and responsibilities are clearly outlined for members assisting with
projects/activities;



Coalition’s use of research and external resources – strong collaboration with other coalitions
and/or city-wide organizations around common issues, uses resources and information from
other organizations, keeps abreast of current issues affecting the community, brings in outside
speakers to educate members, and knows where to locate data and other resources;



Coalition's relationship with elected officials, institutional leaders and other power players –
coalition leaders know how to negotiate successfully with elected officials and institutional
leaders about coalition concerns, members regularly attend important community meetings,
members understand aspects of the community power structure (lines of authority, decisionmaking power, etc.), coalition meets with elected officials on a regular basis, and participates in
city-wide activities actively demonstrating a focus on community issues; and



How well the coalition meets needs and provides benefits to members – resource lists and
important contacts are made available to members on a regular basis, workshops are held that
provide services to members, members are assisted with individual needs, the coalition
responds to personal issues that interfere with members involvement, and meetings and
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workshops are held that allow members to interact with elected officials and city personnel to
voice opinions and learn about resources.
These findings reflected some similarities to the 2016-2017 self-assessment where members rated
themselves as having a clear understanding of the goals of the coalition and good relationships with
community leaders.
Members rated the coalition as needing a tune-up in the four following areas as visualized by the
graphic below:

15-19 Checkup time!
It's time for a tune up
to get everything in
good working order.

Outreach and Communication (19)
Coalition meetings (18)
Member responsibility and growth (17)
Sense of community (17)

These four areas included:


Effectiveness of the coalition’s outreach and communication – community is regularly updated
on coalition activities and events via newsletter (or other similar method), information is
collected annually about members’ interests, needs, and concerns and used to guide coalition
efforts, and the coalition goes to where the community lives, shops, and works to do outreach;



Effectiveness of coalition meetings – members can be open and honest at meetings without
fear of confrontation, meeting agendas and flyers are sent out in advance, childcare and
transportation are provided for members if needed, meetings start and end on time, and are
held in convenient, accessible locations at mutually agreed upon times;



Opportunities for member responsibility and growth – coalition makes a conscious effort to
develop new leaders, training is provided internally and externally for members, less
experienced members are matched with seasoned leaders to facilitate learning, committees are
given serious work to do, and leadership responsibilities are shared; and



Coalition’s sense of internal community – social time is built into meetings, member social
activities are planned, everyone in the coalition is treated equally, all member contributions
(large or small) are recognized, and all members are welcome regardless of income, race,
gender, age or education level.

These findings reflected some similarities to the 2016-2017 self-assessment where members rated
themselves as needing a clearer sense of roles and responsibilities and a need to improve on publicizing
results or successes in the community.
There were no areas of the coalition self-assessment that members rated needing a complete
overhaul.
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Highlights of Notable Individual Responses
Responses with an average score of 5 (strong or always)



Your coalition's vision (your dream) and mission (what you are going to do) take into
account what is happening in the community.



Your vision, mission and goals are written down.



Your coalition has a regular meeting cycle that members can count on.



Your coalition has active committees.



At the beginning of each new year your coalition develops a plan that includes goals and
activities to accomplish during the year.



Your coalition keeps abreast of issues affecting communities across the city and state.



The coalition coordinator’s planning and facilitation of meetings helps them run
smoothly.



The coalition coordinator is moving the coalition in a direction that aligns with members’
shared mission and vision.

Responses with the mid-range average (3) – neither agree or disagree


Residents and institutions are aware of your coalition's vision, mission and goals.



All of your members have copies of the bylaws.



You use a survey or other method to collect information about members' interests, needs
and concerns.



Leadership responsibilities are shared; for example, you rotate the chairing of a meeting
between members.



Your coalition builds social time into meetings so that people can talk informally and
build a sense of community.



Your coalition helps members out with issues of individual need.



If a member survey indicates that personal issues (such as child care or landlord-tenant
problems) are interfering with member involvement, your coalition responds to those
issues.

Responses with the lowest average (2)


You plan social activities (for the coalition members).



You provide childcare and transportation when needed.



Your "buddy system" matches less experienced members with leaders to help the former
learn jobs and make contacts.
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ORGANIZATIONAL IMPROVEMENTS
Member Training
The 20 core members of the coalition participated in 19 different trainings in year one. Training
attendance ranged from 1-14 attendees. Three of these trainings focused on opioid prescription drugs,
1 on tobacco, 1 on marijuana, three focused on both alcohol and prescription drugs (opioid and nonopioid), 3 focused only on alcohol, and the remainder focused on all substances. This included 9
presentations, 7 conferences, and 3 workshops.
Member Recruitment
At the beginning of year one of the DFC grant, coalition membership was at 15 core members and 4
advisory members representing all 12 of the target community membership sectors: youth; parents;
business; media; schools; youth-serving organizations; law enforcement; religious/fraternal organization;
civic/volunteer groups; healthcare professionals; state, local or tribal government agencies with expertise in
substance use; and other organizations involved in reducing substance abuse.
By the end of year one of the DFC grant, membership increased to 20 core members and 5 advisory
members.
Creation of a Youth Advisory Group
Recruited ten adolescent youth from Stoughton to assist with three events and advise the coalition on
youth engagement techniques.
Coalition Coordinator Activities
The coalition coordinator outlined the tasks she completed on a monthly basis through reports sent out
to all members. Outside of the core work of the coalition, these included:







Recruiting and onboarding new members;
Attending local and national trainings;
Planning and attendance for monthly core coalition meetings and committee meetings;
Attendance at city government informational meetings;
Meetings with local legislators, city government officials, non-profit leaders, school leaders, and
other organizations or individuals involved in affecting community change; and
Searching and applying for additional grant funding for the coalition
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FINAL CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS

OVERVIEW
Overall results show the Stoughton Wellness Coalition engaged in activities aligned with all seven Drug
Free Communities strategies for community change. The largest amount of efforts by the coalition were
in providing information to the community particularly through social media, as well as through a
number of efforts in media campaigns and coverage, creating and distributing informational materials,
hosting informational sessions, and holding booths at special events.
In addition, strong efforts were seen in enhancing access and reducing barriers through two medication
and sharps disposal events, purchasing portable ID scanners for alcohol serving community events, and
seven events where medication lock boxes and refrigerator locks were handed out to community
members. Coalition members also strongly engaged in enhancing skills of general community members,
parents, youth and teachers through nine different events throughout the year. Event evaluation forms
for informational and skill-building sessions showed that attendees were likely to change their behavior
around alcohol, tobacco, and other drugs as a result of one event, and as having a large increase in
knowledge about opioids as a result of another event.
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Smaller efforts on behalf of the coalition were put forth towards more long-term and time intensive
strategies such as modifying and/or changing policies, changing consequences, providing support, and
physical design changes within the community. Successes to be celebrated through these activities
included placing Parents Who Host Lose the Most signs throughout the community, increasing
designation of no alcohol zones in parks, conducting compliance checks for 21 local alcohol selling
establishments, and engaging in the Sticker Shock campaign to promote the Social Host Ordinance.
A strong focus was put on building coalition capacity throughout the year, with members attending 19
different trainings to increase their knowledge and skills in substance abuse prevention. In addition,
membership for the coalition grew this year by five core members and one advisory member including
all twelve sectors that the coalition aims to represent. The coalition coordinator engaged in several
activities to recruit and train new members, plan and facilitate coalition meetings, attend local
informational meetings, engage with community leaders to further the work of the coalition, and
expand coalition funding streams. The coalition also put together a youth advisory group of ten
adolescents in Stoughton to assist with events and advise on youth engagement strategies for the
coalition.
The coalition self-assessment showed that members feel strongly that the work of the coalition is on
track and in alignment with their vision for how the coalition should be functioning. Coalition members
rated 81.8% of the 55 statements about the coalition on the assessment as either a four (near strong or
near always) or five (strong or always). In addition, of the eleven areas the assessment focused on,
seven were rated as running smoothly by members to include the: coalition coordinator’s leadership;
coalition vision, mission, and goals; coalition structure; coalition planning, implementing, and evaluating
projects; coalition’s use of research and external resources; coalition's relationship with elected officials,
institutional leaders and other power players; and how well the coalition meets needs and provides
benefits to members. The assessment showed a need for some improvements in only four areas:
coalition outreach and communication, coalition meetings, opportunities for member responsibility and
growth, and the coalition’s sense of community.
As this is year one of the DFC grant, more limited outcomes of the coalition’s work are available, with
this year’s work focusing more on the processes of the coalition and general outputs of their work.
However moving forward into year two and beyond, as activities, local surveys, and focus groups are
repeated for youth and community members, more outcome data will be available.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Continue to develop recruitment and retention strategies for members






Continue to recruit new members to increase the representation of the coalition around
populations most often affected by substance misuse
Maintain or increase trainings on prevention of substance misuse for members
Foster additional leadership and mentoring opportunities for member growth
Continue formal and informal check-ins with members to gather input on meetings, coalition
functions and processes, and their general satisfaction and needs
Engage in additional social activities for coalition members to increase the sense of community
within the coalition
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Continue and expand use of the youth advisory committee




Participation in the coalition by this group allows for potential role models and mentoring for
other youth in the community around not engaging in substance use.
Participation in the coalition by this group allows for further understanding of and connection to
increased youth engagement strategies.
These youth have the potential to share experiences around substance use with the coalition
and/or the community to help shape the coalition’s future prevention efforts.

Increase communication and community outreach efforts




Members assessed this as an area needing a tune-up for the coalition. Engage all members to
brainstorm additional ways to reach the community and communicate about the coalition’s
work.
Make efforts to increase awareness about the SWC website and Facebook page to increase
social media presence. The number of resources being accessed on the website remains
relatively low, as well as the number of followers of the Facebook page.

Continue cross-sector collaboration in the coalition strategies for community change





Activities and events in year one with almost full coalition sector participation showed large
reach and attendance by community members
Strong relationships with local elected officials, institutional leaders, and other local
representatives with power to influence community change are rated as strong as a result of
coalition membership and engagement with these individuals
Strong cross-sector collaboration within the coalition will be beneficial and necessary to
continue towards affecting long-term community change in areas such as modifying and/or
changing policies and changing consequences

Continue local evaluation of the Drug Free Communities grant work by the coalition




Monitor coalition progress as further implementation occurs each year of the Drug Free
Communities grant
Work within the evaluation committee to develop additional ways to capture community
member satisfaction, skill, and educational attainment through coalition activities and events
Repeat events, activities, and youth and community member focus groups and surveys in the
future to begin to track further outcomes and impacts of the coalition’s work
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